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TUSCALOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION

MEETING

ocToBER 7, 2020

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

STATE OF AI,ABAMA

This being the date and hour to which the Tuscal-oosa County
Commission adjourned; the County Commission met, pursuant to such
adj ournment v/it.h Probate .Tudge Rob Robertson presiding as Chairman.
The following members rarere present:

Stan Acker
,ferry Ting]e
Mark C. Nelson
Reginald Murray

Commissj.oner Mark C. Nel,son moved, seconded by Commissi-oner

Reginald Murray, the County Commiss j_on voted unanimousl-y t.o approve
the minutes of September !6, 2020.

Commissioner ,Jerry Tingle moved. seconded by Commissioner Mark
C. Nelson, t.he Count.y Commission voted unanimousl-y to change the
regularly scheduled Count.y Commission Meetings in November due E.o the
el-ection. The November 2020 meet.ing schedule is as follows:

November !1 , 2020 at 9 a.m.

The Commission wi-Il resume Ehe normaf meet.ing schedule of the
first. and third Wednesdays a! 9 a.m. for December 2020.

Commissj-oner Mark C. Nelson moved, seconded by Commissioner Stan
Acker, t.he County Commission vot.ed unanimously to approve a

subdivision regul-at.ion waiver request for p&K Vent.ures, District IIf,
in the City of Tuscaloosa planning ,Jurisdiction.

Exhibit lg - 1, page
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Commissioner Reginald Murray movedr seconded by Commissioner

Jerry Tingle, the County Commission voted unanimously to approve a

subdivision regulalion waiver request for resurvey of parE of lots
39-43 Factory Addition, Dislrict IV, in the City of Tuscaloosa
Pl-anninq,Jurisdiction.

Exhibit t!-2, Page

Commissioner Stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner Mark C.

Nelson, the County Commission voced unanimously to approve a right-
of-way use agreement. wit.h C-Spire, as presented by Count.y Atuorney

Robert spence.

Exhibit lo-3, Pages

Commissioner Jerry Tingle moved/ seconded by Commissioner Stan

Acker, the County Commission voEed unanimously to approve purchase of
Lucas 3 CPR devices and new AED devices for the County vol-unteer fire
departmenEs at an estimated cost of $400,000.00, with Ehe expectation
that this expense will be reimbursed vritsh CARES Act funding.

Commissioner Mark C. Nelson moved, seconded by commissioner

Reginald Murray, the County Commission voted unanimously !o approve

funding in the amount of $2,900.00 from the Distsrj-ct III
discretionary fund to PARA to repair the Lights on the Hillcrest
sofEbafl fields at Enqlewood El-ementary.

.Fh 6ra h6 i nd n^

County Commissr-on,

2020 .

furt.her business Co come before the Tuscaloosa

tshe meetsing adjourned to wednesday, october 21,

-/'(,// 2. Z( Z'
Rob Robertson
,fudge of Probate
Chairman oosa Countv Commission

Commissioner - District

Commissioner - District II

Mark C. Nelson
commissioner - Dlstricts III

Reginald Murray
Commissioner - District IV



TUSCALOOSA COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
2810 35th Street

Tuscdoosa, Alabama 35401

(20s) 345-6600

Scott F, And€rs, P'E.
County Engine€r

Tracy M. Criss, P.E.
Assistant County Engineer

Subdivision Waiver Request
P&KVentures'LLC

Tuscaloosa CountY Commission
October 7,2020

Commission District:

Owner:

Engineer / SurveYor:

Wavier Requested:

3

P & K Ventures

Chris Sentell, PLS

The suweyor is requesting on behalf ofthe developer that the ftont minimum building

rin" l" t"iu."o rto- thirty (30) feet to twenty (25) feet'

Comments:

The developer would like to r€duce the county,s fron_t minimum building lin€s requir€ments for this

development from tbirty (30) teet iotwunty-nie tZSl feet' The dev-eloperias agreid to dedicate an additional

live (5) feet of right of way on 
"""n 

.ui" Jin. 
""lieiine 

orlitrre saniv Road. ln order not to impact the

usable building space, the deveroper tt *q"t'titg i";""foosa Countv to consider reducing the front

minimum buil<ting rine tu oing riie iy il"isiit,. This development is in th€ city ofTuscaloosa Planning

Jurisdiction.

The 2013 Subdivision Regulations state the following:

5-4-24 Minimum Setback Lines

The minimum interior building setbacks lines shall be defined as the following:

. 30 feet along and adjacent to the front.property line ofthe lot (abutting the street)'

"rhtil;"i;;;it''"q';;G;li"tihefrontminimumbuildinglinebereducedrromthirty (30) feet to twenty-five (25) feet'

. 35 feet along and adjacent to the rear property-line'

.Th"il;;;;;;;;ld''gil;Yillnotbereducedandwillremainatthirty.five
(35) adjacent to the rear property [ne'

' lO feet along and adjacent to both sides ofthe.propertv line on each :i9" t29'1":: :::t)
" Th;;;;i.t,".. i"iioG iir" *ill'noi be ieduced and will remain at ten (10) feet

adjacent to the side ProPcnY line'

Io"t



TUSCALOOSA COUNTY PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
2810 3sth Stre€t

Tuscaloosa' Alabama 35401

(20s) 34s-6600

Tracy M' Criss, P'E.
Assistant County Engineer

Subdivision Waiver Request

ResurveY ofPart ofLots 39-43

FactorY Addition
Tuscaloosa CountY Commission

October 1,2020

Scott F' Anders, P'E.
County Engineer

Commission District:

Owner:

Engineer / SurveYor:

Wavier Requested:

4

Revon Bigham

Ron Henderson, PE

The eneineer is requesting on behalf ofthe developer that the front minimum building

line beieduced from thirtv (10) t*ito *""tv fZoj r::'"i9 ftt t-t1"^:tlimum building

line be reduced from ten (ro) i"et to ejght-iai r..t. etro, tn" 
"ngjneer 

is requesting that

reouirement of the dedication additiolniiigh't oi*uy urong z9'h Street be waivered'

Comments:

The developer would like to reduce the County's front minimrm. buildins lines requirements for this

develoDment from rhirry (30) ,"", ;"';|"t, iiiriteei atong zl'o streei ani the side minimum building lines be

reduced from ren (10) feet ro eigniigi'i".,1 ih; proposedminimuntLuiioing tines witt u€ in accordsnce to the

citv of ruscatoosa nz zoning' e"Jll;;:;g;;; i;;"q"::t:".* t-l1t-; 
"ooiti"onal 

right of wav be dedicated

alonq 29th Street. The purpose ot1-hit Ji"ii"" is to coniolidate three existing parcels into one parcel' This is

located along Southsidc drive ""d;i" 
ilil;;; in-dustriat area' Tnis development is in the City of

Tuscaloosa Planning Jurisdictiotr'

The 2013 Subdivision Regulations state the following:

5-4-24 Minimum Setback Lines

The minimum interior building setbacks lines shall be defined as the following:

' 30 fect along and adjacent to the front-property line of the lol (ab ting the'street)'

o Tn! developer is requesting that the f'oni tinltut Uuilding line bc reduced ftom

thrrw (30) ieet to twenty (20) feet alon;iSil Stt""t rlt" ftont minimum building line

*'ii""t"i" irti"t O0) feet along Southside Drive

. 35 feet alone and adiacent to the rear O'optt tjlJ 
no r.. minimum building line is required'

o This lot fronts along two roads' therel'

. l0 feer along and adjacent to both sides of.the property line on each side t20 t-ltj,::"')

o Thi developer is requesting that the tioniminimum Uuitding line be rcduced fiom

'"tt 
ri6i r"ti t" "igrti 

i8; feit adiacent to the side propefy hne'

5-3-2 ADDITIONAL WIDTH ON EXISTING ROADS:

Subdivisions that adjoin existing sfeets with inadequate

to meet the minimum requirements'

right-of-way shall dedicate aclditional right-of-way

. when a subdivision 
', 
.*"u,!il:* 

ifi :iil:ii,li1{::_,;li#1f|;ji,*l;:f ifr
:?.#f:ff3"ffT"1'"',iii'H;;;;o' or'igh' or wav meast

Street to the ProPerty llne

Lp \o'?



*"sprre
I Ol E Highland Colony Parkway, Sulte 700

Rldgeland, MlsslsslPPl 391 57
Telephone: 5O1.355.1 522
trcslmlle: 601.353.0950

GRECC LOGAN

vlce Presldent - Engin€erlng
Olred Llne: 601.4E7'71 I I

Wreless: 601 .s73. | 000
Emall: glogan@telap€xlnc.com

September 23, 2020

Tuscaloosa CountY Commission

P.O Box 20113

Tuscaloosa, AL 35402

Atrn: Melvin Vines, County Administrator

RE: C Spirc Applicatioo and Proposcd Ordirance for Non-Exclusive Franchise for

ius"aloo#Coonty, Alabama and Request for All Dristing Franchise Ordinances

Dcar Mr. Vines:

Oo bcbalf of Tetepak Networks, Inc' dba C Sp-irc' I submit !o you this -angUcltion.ana

asached proposed Ninancc oi il!*uf*o Co*ty' Alabama granting a non-cxclusivc franshise

to Telepak Nctworks, Inc. to ;y';;;;l;J;d; nplace' rcpair and opente 6bcr optio cable

il#;;;;il;tnj0;;"iions facilities iq undo, over, and across and alorg all strcets'

rvcnues, allcyq highwayt, ."at, ttiAgo, viaduct and pubtic placcs in Tusceloosa County'

WcsubmitthisapplicationandproposcdNinanceineccordancewiththeFCC'sordcr
tn the Muter ollnplenentafi;;;s;iiiTiifOA "f 

fie lable cotntrunlcationt Policlt Act of

1 984 as anended by tlw caue iJie;;;;; c;^;;;''n"kctton @7d codpetttion Act of I 992 
'FCC

06-180 (2007), wtricl provlO"s tfrult"U"titJon of the fore-going application commences a six

;;,h d;" #h"Jr", iA*rr *i"ti"il"" ,"J *.qreioo of1 franchise application. tf thc t'rme

period expires wilhout odo. ;;"tbt fi;thiting auihority' an ittterim ftaachise will be deemed to

t 
"-gr"i"J 

a the appli.ant- uasea oo the tcrms proposed ia the application and proposed

Ordinance, Therefore, purstrant o tnt Ordet, we zubmit the following informatiou:

(l) Telepak Networks, lnc', d/b/a C Spire Fibu (felepak)' a Mississippi corporation' is the

applicant;

&to't



(2) The nsrtes ofTcleEak's officers and directors arc:

Tclcpek Networke, lnc. (d/b/e C Spirc)
Chairman and CEO
Chief Financial Officer
Tressurer / Secr€taJy
Senior Vicc Prcsident/Asst' Trasurer/Asst' Secretary

Seniot Vice Prcsident
Scnior Vice Presiderrt Access and Deployment

Dircctors: Hu Meeoa - Chaiman
Wade H' Crcckmoro, Jr'

James H. Creekmore, Sr'
WesIeY Goings

Shareholder: Telapex, Inc'' 10070

(3) Tet€Pak's businsss addrcss

39157;

Hu Meena
Ben Pace
Vfesloy Goings
James H. Crcclmore, Sr.

Wade H, Creekmore, Jr.

Alan Jones

is 1018 Highland Colony Parkway, Suite 300, Ridgeland' MS

(4) Tetepak's contact for this application is:

Grcgg Logan, VP of Engineering
Telawx, hc'
l01li Higblatd Colony Parkway, Suite 700

fudseland, MS 39157
;"ff;;iii;d;, Cotszrtooo *i'eless,60t487723t fax' cmail:glogan@telape:<inc'com

contagt infonoation for construotion and operation ofTetcpak's system shall be contained within

the attached ProPosed Ordinancc;

(5) The geographic area that the applicant proposes to..t*" includes various ateas within

Tuscaloosa county as chosen,v i"iiiJ rn iti rolu diroraiott In most cascs such aroas will be

"ai"."nt 
t" or oonnecting to Telcpak's existing facilities;

(6)ProvidedTelepakisofferingVideoServicesovetthcFacilities,TelepakwillPr.ovidc..u.pon
x#;i1;;r.i;-&;;i f; ;";;;;;ciJ rec nc""", ,uriecr to tbc terms and conditions

in ihe adoPted orilinance;

(7) The requestcd term of the sgreemcnt is for an initial term of ten (10) years tom tho Effective

Date, udess otherwi." ra*n rri?iliiat o- G loiri.l r"*"). At rhe eod of the Initial Tcrm this

AcrEement shsll auromati"ar/rilui6, Jrr[ttiu" rcr 1to-l year lerms (each, a "Renewal Term")

ffi;;#;;;"y-ii"", ,r" 
"iil", 

i,;-y ;;; notice of termination at lcast twenty-four (24)

ffirhr;;;;li" ila ortn uitio rcfo or anv Rcnewal renn' as applioable;

(8)Teleprkcurrentlydoesnotholdanyoxistingautborizationtoaccessthecouty'sPublicrights.
of-way;

6f t o'Z



(9) Teleoak scrc€s to pey the lesser of fivc percent (5%) ofGross Rcvenucs received by Telepak

[6r oi"-"iti" Vidco dervices to Subscribcrs within thc SErvice Area; or the lowest Perc€ntage

p"iuti" UV u tnioA-piuty provider of Video Services wirhiu thc scrvice arca-

Thcinformationprovidcdhcrcinisforapplicationprrrposesarrdrraybeupdatedor
modified by ttro adopted ordinanco.

we also request that the Tuscaloosa Countv povife 
9on1cs "l "y 

*Fg *S:.:.--
ordinances with othet provictcrs that havc becu approvcd in the Couuty Commisslon's mnures'

Ifyou necd any additioral informdioo, or bave any qucstions' pleasc do-not hesitate !o

contact me at the informatioa providcd abovc. we look forward to working with you'

SincertlY,

Gregg logan

Melvin Vines, County Administrator (via email: Mvhes@uscco'com)

Chase BrYan

Ania Clark

Iktic Wallace, Esq.

Bon Moncrief

Eaclosus: ProPosed Ordinance

---r
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TI{IS CONSTRUCTION, NGIIT.OF'WAY USE and FRANCHISE AGREEMENT

ldrb "eg;*l;l i. *rc.a ilrto oo-tni, Iuv rr ,}'9#}02119:,:lf*^tll'Pi"")ilff;;;; tr," couvrv op ri;scer,oosi, fresAMA (the *countv")' anq TEIgPAK
ffirwljnxs, INc. Ar'{D ITs AFiIiIATES rvb/a c spite (-c spire)' loyp and c spire are

"o*"ti.", 
,"i"rr.o to inttMctualiy herein as a,.party" and collectivc$ as the "Parties"'

WHEREAS, the County is the owDer of certain rights'of-way looarcd along streets

maintained by and under tu" .irtior ii. counry (fte "Rights-of-way"), and the county is

ffi;r#; gt*, *rpo*Aoor Ar non-exclusivc right to construct, opcrate, and maintain a

telecommunidtions system within thc Cormry; and

WHEREAS, C Spire is qualified to do business in the State of Alabama' has beon granted

a certificate to provide ,urity "'"*i"", 
i" tn" st r" of Alabama by the Alabarna Public.service

commission and aerircs to proi-irte r"ro".-*i*tions Scrvices and video Serviccs within the

Comty; a$d

WHEREAS,theCountyandCspire.lesfuetoeDterint.,othisAgreemeutcorrcemingthe
installation and maintenance ;i;;.ofir"i.u1ioo. f."iliti"r within tho county's Rights-of-

Wnl,, *a ""*io 
o(hcr matters more firlly containcd herein'

NOW THEREFORB, in consideration of the mutual covcnants and &greements'contain€d

nort, *iioi;;;, go;d;ttil;it;sideration' the receiPt,and sufficicnov of all of which

;il;y ;t t;i"a-g.a, trt" tutti"s hercto do hctcbv agrce as follows:

1 ' Dg@ligEg' For the purposes 
. 
of this A$eement" the foltowing terms' phrasos'

o,ordr, aod aUbr*A-udo-ns-N thull have tho following mesnings:

(a) "Facilities" mcans all fiber optic cable' conduit'. 
' 
polt:l ,-Y"*'

tElecommuniostioo',u-pfiftttt,eloctronics'tansmissionandreoeptionequipment"
podosals, to*.r", airffJl, 

*ffi i"g'il"&;, -"a rehted equipmcnt and fi xturcs

n"c"ssary and desirable to construct and maintain the Telecommunicitions Sysrcm and o

provide Services under this Agrecment'

(b) "Otber Scrvices" means services lawfully provided by C Spire within ttre

County in oaaiUo" i"'iif.""irffi*i"ir S"*i*l inclucting, without limitation,

broadband services, internet acc"ss scrvices and Video Scrviocs'

(c) "Person" shall mean any person' firm' 
- -partnership' 

association'

oorporui6o, [rnit"a ri*iuty oo-pany' or oiganization of any kind'

(d) ..Public ways" shall mean thc arcl o.u bclow, or above any rcaI propetty

in county i" *hi"h;.'6i;;-h* "" i"t 
r""t insluding, but not limircd to any street'

ftro -:



road, highway, alley, sidewalk, parkway, puh skyway, or any othcr place, artq or rcal

propcrty owned by or under the control of County, inoluding other dedicated Rights-of-

Way for havel purposes and utility easements.

(e) "services" collectively refers to Other Sewices and Telecomrnunicadons

Services,

(D "Subscribcf' meats a Person who lawfully receives Servioes with C

Spire's express pennission within the County.

G) "Telecom,nunications' moans the transmission, betwecn or among points

specifiJUy the user, of infonnation of the user's choosing, without change in thc form

or content ofthe inforrration as sent and received'

(h) '"Telecommunications Scwices' mesns the offering of
tetecommuuications for a fee directly to the public, or to such classes of users as to be

offeotively available directly to tbe public, regardless of faoilities used'

(i) "Telecommunications System" means C spirc's Facilities, consisting of a

sot of oiosed transmission ffber optic paths and associated signal genaration, receptigl,

and contol equipment or other communication equipment that is dcsigned to provide

Servioes to Subscribers '

(j)..VideoServiocs,'meanstheone.waytransmissiontoSubscriberswithin
the Cority of video furogramming lrovided.by, or generally considercd

;;;;ti" t" p-gi-iriog privi-aro ty, a tclevision.broadcast sration) or other

;;&;;"g .J."iI"t typiJutiy ptovided by 
-a. 

Multi-charurcl Video Progra'nming
'nirftUotor dfufVpD") and madc available to ail Subscrlben within thc Cor:nty generally,

but not to inolude over-the-top services suoh as Hulu, Netflix or Sliog'

(k)..BasicVideoServicesTier''meansthcVideoServicestierwhichincludes
thc reEansmission of locsl television broadcast signals and which is also the tier to which

tho largest number of Subscribers are cunently purchasing'

0) "Gross Rcvenucs" means any tcvenue- derived by C- Spire from.the

oocration of the Tclecommunicstions System to provide TelecommunicatiOns services

"idior 
Vidco Services to Subscribers within the County, adjustcd for 1on-payment'

6os Revenoe" shall include (i) Video Services fees for any of C Spire's Videg qqi"":
o. Via* Services Tier and 1ii; tetecommunications Services fees for C Spirc's l99al
t"ffitg pf- 

"g.ttng. 
Gross itn**t shatt also include (i) recwring charges fo: Video

a.."i[i, iucludingiate fecs; (ii) evcnt bascd charges for Video Serviccs, including pay-

fcr-view ana vidi-oo-demani oh.tg"t; (iii) rnoathly Y*lnc oharges for tho rental of

Video Services fquipment and Vidd Servicss acc€ssories; (iv) customer.servicl.charqc;

rolated to the proviJion of Video Sewiccs, including activation, home installauon' ano

r*oir f"l aavirtising revenue antl home shopping commissions and (vi) administrative

;il;;'ffiJ to thl provision of Video servioes, including servico order and service

2
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termination oharges. Gross Revenues shall not include (i) any to<es on Serviccs
frunished by C Spire by any municipality, statc, or otber govemrnental unit and collected
by C Spire for such govcmmental unit; (ii) amounts passed bsck to the Subscribers

firmugh retsil discouuts, refirnds, rebates or othcr direct promotions; (iii) non-collectible
anountg due Franohisee or its customers efter commercially rcasonable efforts are madc

!o coltcct; (iv) non-operaring revcnues suoh as interest incomc or gain ftom &e sale ofan
asset; (v) site acquisition, construction managcment or supewision fees relalcd to or
incuned in support of the installation ofthe Facilities; (vi) contributions of capital be any

third party to reimbursc Franchises in whole or in part for the installation of the

Faoilities; (vii) revenues ftom the sale ot lease if customer prcmise equipment and/or

accessorles unrclated to Video Services; (ix) charges for Otbcr Services that are

aggregated and bundled with amounts billed to Subscribers; and/or (x) other cbarges

uruelated to Video Serviccs or Telecommunications Services that arc aggregatcd or

bundled with amounts billed to Subsoribers.

2, Sg!. County grants C Spire the non-exclusive right and liccnse to sonstruct

and operate a Telecommunications System in the Rights-of-Way and a non-exclusive franchise

to provide sen ice.s !o subscribers Iocatcd within the county. subject to the tenns of this

Agrccment and applicablc law, c spire Eay erect, instsll, constuct, opcm,te, mahain, rcpair,

rcflace, expand, and recotrstruct its Telecommunications Systcm in any Rights-of-Way'

3. Tcm. The license gntrted under this Agrecment shall be for an initial term of
ten (10) years from the Efiecdve Date, unless otherwise lawfulty terrrinatcd (the "Initial Tery}'?.

et tirc cna of the Initial Terur this Agrcement strall automatically reoew for succcssive ten (10)

year terms (each, a "Renewal Term"f unless eithcr Party gives the other Party written notice of
Lt ioutioo'ut leEst twctrty-four (24) months prior to tbe end of the Initial Temr or any Renewal

Terrr, as applioable. The Initial Term and aoy Reoewal Term(s) arc oollectively referred to

herein as the '"Term."

4, ISl!gUg@!-!1SilLliE. C Spirc shall not install any new Facilities ia-any

tubli" Way *i6ou,t luviog .eceiu"d a p"rrnit from the County. C Spirc shall install all_Facilities

so as to minimizc inicrference with the proper use of Public Ways, public utilities, and with the

rights and rcasonsble convenienoe of the County and property owners whose property adjoins

rit pobtio Woyr, C Spire agrees to the following coaditions, limitations, and rcstictions related

to 
-thc 

installation of its Facilities in, on or tbrough any Portion of the Rights'of-Way :

(a) C Spire shall hold a pre'construction mceting with Courty at lesst len (10)

days prior to beginning any corstruction tro adviso coutrty of its planned activities.

(b) C Spire agees to supply thc County with digitd dtawings of construction

plans tca'(10) days prior o constructioo and digital as-built drawings witbin six- (6)
'months or the completion of auy construction. Final drawings will be supplied in
Autocad 2000 using, NAD E3 coordinates, GIS fornrat, or such othet digital formats as are

reasonably acceptable to the Parties.

*p-z



(c) C Spire agrees to '\trhite-linc" its proposed cable locations as part of the

construction prooess and for a distance that is cxpect€d to be oompleted for that same day,

(d) C Spire lines, where feasible, shall have at least a 12" separation vertioally
and whcro feasible at lcast 24" separation horizontally from all County utility lines,

including gas lines, water lines and sewer lines.

(c) C Spire agrees, wherc feasible, to stay thrcc (3) feet away' measured

horimntally, ftom power poles unless it is utilizing such poles Pursuant to a pole

attachment an?ngemont,

O C Spirc or C Spire's contsctor will requost locates aod County shall

providc locarcs of its facilities as required by Alabarna's 811 law and regulations. C

Spire will not locate County's utitity lines or lhose of any third party pbysically or on

maps or drawings. C Spire hand hole and clean-up crews will set band holes and

complelc clean-up for each section within 2-3 worklays after placement of conduit,

weather pcmitting'

(g) C Spire shalt clear the strects of any drill mud, {cbris Td..96o
obstuctions that accumulate as a result of C Spire's constnrction activities and will not

permit its activities to crcato a hazard to any pelsons or propsrty. In the cvent_ that any

iuch drill mu{ dcbris or other obstruction caused by C Spire's activitics encroaches upon

the street, C Spire sball take irnmediate corrective action to remove the samo'

(h) If st€€ts aud other Public Ways arg demagcd by C Spire, tI 
"t-pl9y:o'

ageue or iontacto$ in instatlation or subsequent maiutenance and repair of its Facilities,

i Spit., upon writtcn notice from the County and at C Spire's solo. cxpcnse,.shall

promptly repair and restore such strcets or public ways to the sane or better condition
tt o,r iuch ste€ts or public ways werc in prior to such damage, and to the reasonable

satisfaction of the County.

(i) C Spire shall contact affccted propsrty owners to discuss -any 
tepairs,

drcss-uj'or clean-up of such owner$' property necessitated by the installation of C

Spire's fiber optic cable, and shall perforrr any nec€ssary repair, dress-up or clean-up to

such propcrty at C Spire's sole expbnso.

0) At all times rturing ad afier the installation of fibet optic lines, C Spire

shall reiiond to all emergency locates to locatc its fiber optic lines as required by

Alabama's 8l I law and regulations.

(k)Atatltimcs,Cspireshallbcresponsibleforsafetyat,aboutandaroundits
work and shall, at its sole e:rpense, providc safe and adequate trafiic control when

necessary and at its own sxpcnse provide firll and complete wamings to safeguard the

public and to prevent idury or damage, including, but not lirrited to, any and all signage,

con"s, matkiogs, lighting and otherwise deemcd, in the sole dis$etion of C Spirc, to be

f va--z



adequate and C Spire shall assume all liability for any injury or damage h TI o'"y-

teUioa airectty, or indireotly to the provision or non-provision or ilsdoquste provision of
zuch controls,-wamings, etc., and shaU, at its sote expense, defend the County any and all

actions in any way 
-related to any injury or damage claimed !o be the result of

inadequacics in trafflc contol, wamingq or otherwise.

0) C Spirc shall bave the authority to fim tsees and natural growth on the

nignts-of-Way which may affeot its Toleconrmunications System in the Service Area to

prJvent intcrference wit6- C Spire's Facilities in accordance with thc County ordinance

regarding tee cuting and removal.

(n) C Spirc shall, on the rcquest of any. Person holding a pennit to move a

buitding temporuiiy oise or lower its aerial Facilities, if any, to facilitar€ the. moving of

zucn uritainls. Thc expense of such tcmporary removal or raising or lorxering of such

""tiot 
fu"ititi"r shal bjpairt by the Person r€q-uesting the samo, and C Spire shall ].rave

the authority to requirc ,*n p"y.*t in advance' C Spire shall bc given at least sixty

(60)days'advancenoticetoarrangesuchternporaryaerialFacilityslteratiotrs.

(o) The County shall not charge Telcpak auy permitting fecs of any kind

during the Temr'

(p) The desision of wben and where to colstsuct its Facilities is solely within

thc disciltion of c spire as is the ddermination of what services to provi& and where to

provide them within the County dwing thc Term'

Throughout the Term of this Agreemen! prwided C Spire complies with the foregoing

,.q"i;;;,-C $ire shall be entitlod 6 expand and upgrade its Telecommunications System as

it deems r€asonablY neccss8ry.

5. Retocatlon of Facilitier. whenever tho county shau $ad€' regradc, or changc

tr" tine of arry ffiiffiy ot .oortntct or recolstruct any sewer. or wate-r syst€m thereiu

ui-a rnutt, nUii a* regard to reasonablc worting conditions,.order C Spire to tolocato or.protect

it f*iiiii", located ii said street ti iub5c lVa[ C Spire snall relocatc or protect its Facilities at

iir o*.r,p*to; providcd, however' if the County comFensates aoy Person tbl simllar worK ulen

C ioir, ,i,uff # similarly co.prntut"A Further, w[ere the County has delermined that tbe

;,;il; ;f C 5ni,;;r f*iiiti"t is unsafc, interferes with traffrc control devices, or olherwise may

il;firl io tie public n""m, r"i"tv, -a welfare as_ determined in the reasonable judgment of

,h.-C"*t,'C $i;" shEll move such Facilidcs to an altcmate location as directed by thc County'

Th.a;ry ,uuit eiu" c spire roasonable notice of platrs to gmde or change the line^of any sheet

or public way or to construot or reconstruot any sewer or water ryslem therein or of any demand

tr,ut g,. r*irlti", be relooated fo, the r"usons iet forth herein. c spire may also be required to

,rio"*. it" Facilities where public utilities or othcr users of the Publio Way require access;

;;;td"d: h""""cr, that nothing-hercin shall be construcd as a waiver ofC Spire's rights under

;;il;i"'i; di;ch mov-ement shall be at the expcnse of the third party. wis_y!":r.
tJ"ti"i 

"fLt, 
L*sting publio otilitv rin"r, tr," county agrees 0rat during the period of c s-pire's

inJiuti"o of fibcr o-piic tincs prusuant'to this Agreemcnt, the County will locato all county
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public utility lines as required by Alabama's 811 laws. It shall be the duty ofC Spire or its
conEactods) to rcquest thc County to locate the public utility lines'

6. Drmase to Erlstius Utllltlca. C Spire hcrcby agrees that (a) during the

installation p.o@uoh installation, C Spiro will inmediately notifu

the appropriarc utility provider in the cvent that c spire, or any of its rclated entities, employees,

agcnis oi connactori dumag"s a utility line, inoluding private senrice lincs. Providsd that the

p-arty owning the lines has complied with Alabama's EI1 law and regulstions then an] rePairs 10

such uulity 
-tincs 

and privatc service lines must te made immodiately, and at c spire's solo

expcnsc, and shall only be made by appropriately licensed and bonded contsactors'

7, comptiancc with codes. Atl constructioq installation, maintenauce, and

opcration of thfti*om-,mi"ations System or of ony_1tacilitios emplgVed in mnncction

tri"t"*itl rhall comply with the provieions of the National Electricat safcty code as pre.pared by

the National Sueau of St-Oards, the National Electrical Code of the National Council of Fire

uoarr*itro, any standards issued by other federal or state rcgulatory agenoies in 
-relation

th.rto, -d 
' 
Io"al zoning, regulations. c spirc shall c4mply with ordinances, rules, and

*grf*i"* r.Utlished bi thc-County pwsuani to ttre lawful exercise of its police powers and

n""*raU, applicsble to ati usen of tUe puUtic Way. To the extsnl that local ordinanoes, rules, or

ig"i"tri*'i[tv "onfli"t 
o'ith the terms and conditions of this Agreemeg lhc teqrs and

"oiditio^ 
of thii Agreement shall prevail, County rcservcs tlre riCht to lawfully exercise its

poii., poto*. C Sp-he wiU comply with ttre le!99] - Qg.pnunications 
Commission oustomcr

'service'standards ,"t fotth unAct aZ C.F.R 76.309(c)(t), (Z)(ii)'(v)' (3>-(4): Tle q:u$v
acknowledges that due to the nature of the equipmcnl and underSlound tib€r n$auanon

o;ti; o? c spitr which differ subsuntially from this of traditional cable television service

;;;;ii.*, *tpliance with 47 C.F'R' ?6.309(c)(2)(i) is uot practicable or rcquired'

8. IS4gE4llYJb-gJggI' At all times botb during and aft9r installation' 
19 

lgne as

c spiJs rrtr;ffi-*ioo-m is located upon any portion ol the courty's Rights-of-

Way, C Spirc covenants, *u't*i. and agrees to inienniff and hold bar'less the County, its

officcrs, employees, agEnts and contaotirs, of and ftom any and all suits' damages' claims'

ti"uititio, Iosses antl expenses, including reasonable attomoy's fees, directly or indircctly arising
'n"r-"i-irri"t"a tol (aj the ftahd;* operation, repair or, maintenance by any P_erson of c
SoirA* t"l""o.-*ications System witlin Oe Corinty; 1U; provided that the €ounty has

ffi;fii;,h Alrb-r";, srf lu* and regulations,€ny injury, loss or damage l"I"_-?1tnj't
;iiltty li"* arising ftom or rclatcd to thi instEtlation, oporation, repair or mainlenance of C

ioiri, fa""oroo.. 
j*ications 

Systcm; ancl (c) provided that the private servicc line ou'er has

"i.irii "iii arJl-ut trr t* -a.r8,ol"tioor, any injury, loss or damage ro private service

iiri;'*r.i-t"iii ot i"rut a to the irstailatiotr, opetation, rcpair or mainte.ece of C Spire's

Tclecommunications Sysrcm.'-Without G iot itt'of miting any of the foregoing, it is aSrccd

;ff-C Soi.g-rh"ll indemniS and hold harmless, thc County, its omcers, offrcials, employecs,

**t, ,ia contrsclols "f uot fr; u"y ana ait clairns for personal Tj'rY, wrongful.4eath'

;;;;il;;; or otherwise allegc<l to be <tirectly or indirectly attsibutable' in whole or m part,

|o ffiil;ffitri*r "iCsprc"or 
its onnwrs, cmployees, agents,- or cortractors in connection

withthesub.lectofthisAgreemerr!whichindemnity-shall.beatthesoleexpeEseolUsPtr€'
iocfuai"g the obligation to pay any'and all sums required, including any s€frlem€nf" judgment'

attomey-fees, court costs, o, oth"r*ir". In the event county believes it hss a claim subjsct to

6
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indemnification it must promptly give C Spirc written notice of such claim. Within sixg (60)
days of its rcccipt of written notice of the Couuty's clainq C Spirc shall notiS County in writing
whetbcr it will defend such claim. If C Spirc assumes the dcfease of such clsim it shall be
entitled to defend the claim in any manner it sees fit inoluding settlernent, provided no settlement
imposos liability on County without County's prior written consent

9. Franchire Fee.

(a) Franchise Fee. When and if C Spirc provides local Telecommunications
Services to Subscribers within the County, C Spire shall pay the County a
ftanchisc fec cqual to (i) two perc€nt (27o) of thc mouthly service charge revenue
from sales of local Teleoommunications Scrvioes to Subssribers located within
the County, and (ii) when and if C Spire providcs Video Scnices to Subscribgrs
located within the County, a video services franohisc fee equal to the lcsser of:
(A) five percent (57o) of Gross Revenues receivcd by C Spire from sale of tbe

Vidm Services to Subeoribers within the County; 8nd @) the lowest percentage

payablo by a thfud party provider of Video Servlces to Subscribers withiu the

County (collectively, the "Franohise Fce'). The payment of tbc Francbise Fce

shatl be made on a quartcrly basis and shall be due aad payable no latcr than

forty-five (45) days after the last day of each March, June, September and

December throughout thc Term of this Agreemcnt. Each Franchise Fee payment

shall be accompanied by a certified rcport from a represoatative ofC Spire, which
shows the basis for the computation of all montbly s€rvice charge revenue &om
providing local Telecommunications Serviccs and Gross Rovenues rcocived by C

Spire ftom sale of the Video Servioes to Subscribers loceted within the County

tirliu auring the period for which such Franchise Fee payment is made. If the

Franchisc Fee paymeut is not acnrally rccsivcd by the County on or before tbe

applicable due clate set forth in this Sectioq interest shall accrue on the

outstanding amount at the tesser ofone peroont (l%) per month or the higbest rate

allowed under Alabama law for thc period ofdelinquency'

(b.) Discounted Rarcs If C Spiro Subscribcrs are offered what is, la effect, a

discount for "bundled" scrvices (i.c. Subscriben obtain Video Services and somo

other non-vidco goods or servico) then for tbe purposc of calculating Gtoss

Revcnues, lhe discount shall be applied propoftionately to Video and non-Video

goods and services, in accordance with tbe following examplc:

Assunrc a Subscriber's charge for a given montl of Video Service alone would be

$40, for losal telephone service alone would be $30, and for high speed intemet

service alone would be $3 0, for a total of $ 1 00. In fact, the three (3) scrvices are

offered in effect at a combined ra19 wher€ thc Subscriber receives what amounts

to a twenty trrrcent (20%) disoount from the rates that would apply to a servig if
purcbased individually (i,e. $80 per month for all thrce (3) sewices). Tlrc

discount (hcre, $20) for Gross Revenue computation purposes would be applied

pro rEta so that the Gross Revenue for Video Service ate dcemed to bs $32 ($40

iess 20% of $40). The result would bc the samo if the Subscriber received a $20
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discount on telephonc ssrvice on the condition that he or she also subscribes to
Video Service at standsrd rates,

In no event shall c spire be pernittcd to cvadc or reducc applicable Franchise Fee
payments required to be made to County due to discounted bundled services.

(b.) Audit. During the Term of this Agreement, once every twelve (12) months
and upon reasonable prior written noticc, during oormal business hours, the
County shall bave thc right to inspcct C Spire's fiuancial records used to calculate
the County's Franchisc Fee, aod tbe right to audit and to rs-compute any amounts
detendncd to bc payable under this Section at County's e{pense; providec.
howcvcr, that any such audit shall take place within two (2) years from tho date
County receivod such payment, after which pcriod any such payment shall be
considered final. If County believes it is owed any additional compensation from
C Spire it will give C Spire uotice of same along witl a calculation of the
additional amolml Thc Partiee shall work together in good faith lo rcsolve the
matter. Any additional amounts due to either Party .h'll bc prompdy paid within
thirfy (30) days following resolution ofthe payment dispute.

10. Public. Education rnd Government Accers Channel.

(a) PEG Acccss Channel. At any time after C Spire begins to offer
Video Services on a comnercial basis to Subscribers within thc County, thc
Couty mey request C Spire to provide thc County one (1) video charmel for
noucom:ncrcial PEG Aocess use. C Spire shall provide the PEG Access chanoel
within onc hundred and eighty (180) days of County's request

(b) Resulation ofPEO Access Channel. The County shall establistr
rcasoneblc regulations goveming use by the public of the PBG Acccss channel
and the content broadcast ovcr thc charmel, C Spire shall have the right to
prohibit the brroadcast of inappropriate or illcgal programming over the channel in
its sole rcaEonsble discretion and in accordance with applicable law The County
shall be solely responsible for all costs, expeuscs, and equipment necessary for
and relatcd to producing or tnnsmitting contcnt ovcr th€ PEG Access channel, C
Spire shall have ao obligatio& financial or otherwise, other than the obligation to
provide access to oue video channel for noncommercial PEG Acccss use.

(c) Return ofPEG Access Caoacity to C Spire. In the event that
unused oapacity cxists on the PF,G Access channol, C Spirc may request the
County to retuB that capacity to C Spire for C Spire's use. The County shall not
unreosonably deny such rcquesl

ll, Llabilitv Insurrnc€. At all times, C Spire shall maintaiq at its own oost and

cxpsnsc, a gocral liabilig policy in the minimum amount of $1,000,000.00 pu occurrence and

$2,000,000 general aggregate limit for bodily injury and property damage. Such policy or
policics shall designate the County as an additional insured and shall be non-cancelloble except
upon thirty (30) days' prlor written notice to thc County. The County shall be provided with a
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certificatc of such covcrage. C Spiro also cunen0y maintains umbrella liability policie,s of at
least $10,000,000 in aggregate. In addition, C Spire shall scoure any and all other insurance as C
Spire, in its sole discr€tion deencs appropriatc. Nothing in this paragraph is intended to be a
waivcr of the County's immunity undcr Strte-ag€nt tnnNnity.

12. Bookr and Recorilg. Thnughout the Term of this Agreement, C Spire agrees to
keep zuch books and records regarding tbc opcration of the Tclecommunications System and the
provision of Telcoornnunications Serviccs in the Cormty as are reasonably nocessary to ensurc
the C Spire's complianc€ witb the terms and conditions of this Agreement. Suoh books and
reoords shall include, without limitatioq auy records required to bc kept in a publio insp€ction
file by C Spirc pursuant to the rules and regulations ofthe FCC. All such documcnts pertaining

to financial matters, which may bc the subject of an audit by the County shall be retained by C
Spiro for a minimum period of three (3) years; provided it is understood that C Spire only retains

call records for Eighteen (18) months.

13"@
G) C Spite shall not hansfer this Agreement or any of C Spire's ights or

obligations in or regardiag tbe Agteement witbout the prior *ritten consent of the

County. No such c4ns€nt shall be required, however, for (i) a ttansfer in trust' by
mortgage, hypothecation, or by assignmcnt of any rights, titls, or interest of C Spire in
the Agreement or in the System in order to secure indebt€dness, (ii) a tansfer to any

Person controlling, controlled by or under the same common control as C Spire' or (iii) a
tansfer to any Person purchasing all or substantially all of thc assets or common stock of
C Spire.

O) C Spirc shall give County prior writtcn notice of any impending transfer of
Contol of C Spirc or its assets under Sections 12 (a)(ii) odiii)' Furtherroore, C Spire

shall ensure that the Person to whom Conhol of C Spire or its assets is transfened is

authorized by the applicablc statc or fcdcral authority to occupy the Public Ways

pursuant to this Agreement and assumcs in witing all of the obligations of c Spire under

this Agrecment effective as of the date of the transfcr of Control or selc. C Spire shall

provide County with a copy of such assignment instrument upon requesL The transfer of
bwnership or Control pursusot to this eectiou shall not be deemed to waive any rights of
County !o subsequently enforcc noncompliancc issues relating !o this Agrecment even if
sugh issues predated the tansaction, whether known or unknown to County.

(c) For purposes of tlds Section 13 "Contol" means ownership ofa majority

intercst or thc actual working contol and day to day managemeut ofC Spire'

14. Comoliancc wlth Anoticrble Law' C Spire shall at all times comply with all

laws applioablc to its provisio" oi fUeco-munications SErvices in lhc County. Notwithslanding

the foreloing, ttre Franchise Fees paid pursuant to this Agreement shall rcplacc and be paid in

liou ofany business lioonse fees nornrally asscssed to Telepak pursuant to Alabama law,

15. En&ircement and Termination.
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- (r) Breash. In addition to all otlcr rights and powers retained by the County
under this Agrecment or othcrwisq the counf reservis the rgtrt to terrrinate uis
lg.""..rlJ and all riglts and priv eges of c spirc hcrcunder in trie event of a material
breach of its terms and couditions.

.. 
(b) 

. - lotice of.Violago.q. Ia the event the County believes C Spire has noto:nqu{ ivith the provisions of this Agrcement, the cormty Jua[ -ate a wiitsn demand
that C Spire comply with any such proviiion, nrte, ordlr, ot determination undcr or
g:ru-*t to this Agreoment. If tbe_ violation by c spire continues for a period of thirty
(30) days following c spire's receipt of such writtcn aenana without writteu proof tbit
thc corrective action has becu taken or is being activcly and cxpeditiously pursued, thc
lount1 qay place the issuc of tennination of the'Ageement beforl 

'the 
county

Commission, 
. 
fh9 Cogntf shall caus€ to bc served upon C Spire, at lcast nventy (20)

days prior to the date of such a co'nty commission mieting, a writtcn ooticc of intent to
rcqucst such termbation, thc provisione of this Agreemenl undcr which termination is
sought and 

-the 
time and ptacc of the mccting. public notice shall be given of the

meeting and issues that the county commission is to cousid€r p'rsuant to the
requirenents of Alabama law,

(c) Consideration of Brqach. The Cormty Commission shall hear and
consider the issue and shall hear any Person interested therein and shall detennine
whethcr or not any substantial breach by the C Spirc hos occurrcd.

(d) Declsration of Forfeiturc. If the County Commission shall determine the
violation !y the C Spire was the fault of C Spirc and within its contol, the County
Cornmission may, by resolution (i) seek specific performance of any provisions whicir
rrasonably lends its€lf to such remedy, as an alternative to damages; or (ii; commence or
action at law for monetary damages; or (iii) declare a substantial breach and deolare that
this Agreement shall b€ tcrminated unlsss there is oompliancc within such period as the
County Commission may fix, such period not to be less than sixty (60) days, provided no
opportunity for compliaocc need be granted for ftaud or misrepresentation,

G) No Forfeiture of Legal Rithts or Remedies. Nothing herein shall be
consbued as a waivcr or forfeiturc of any right or rcmedy that eitber party may have
conceming or arising out of this Agrecment, including the right to seek judicial redress
for any brcach or violation of the terms of this Agrccocnt.

16. Miscellaneour.

(a) Apolicabl e Law. Tbis Agrecment will be deemcd to be a contract made
under the laws of the State of Alabarna and for all purposes will be governed by ond
interpreted in accordanoe with thc laws prevailing in the State of Alabama, without
regard to priaciples of conllict of laws.

(b) Enfie Aereemenr, The terms and provisions of this Agreanent constitute
the entire agre€ment betwEen the Parties, and therc are ao collateral agreoments or

l0
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representations or waranties o&er than as expressly set forth or referred to in this

Ageemenl

(s) Inurement. This Agreement shall be binding upon, and shall inure to thc

benefit of, the respcctive Parties, their succ€ssots and assips, including any and all

subsequent owners ofthe fiber optic lincs instralled pursuant to this Agreement.

(d) Feee and Coetg, ln the event of any disputes or controversies arising from

the A$eement or its interpreUtion, each Party will bcar its own attomeys' fees and costs

incurred in conncction with same.

(e) No rights - to privatc propcrty. Nothing in this Ageernent shall be

construd expressly qr implioally to grant to C Spirc any rigbts with respect to any privats

property.

(D C Spire reoair. inspection. etc' All of the obligations imposed by this

agreement tpot C Spit" *tt, regard to construction shall be equally applicable in tbe

Evint that C 3pire or its agents, employees or coutacto*, repair, inspect, or otherwisg

deal with the Rights-of-Way. All obiigations, duties and responsibilities imposed upon C

Spire by this Abecment sirall be continuing and not limited solely to the construction

period.

(g) Inclependent contractor. Thc Parties stipulate and agree that C Spire is-an

i"a"pcnalt coffi. and neittro earty shall take grl action or make any s-tatcm:4 tltl
*"fi, ir -y way, suggest a different ielationship between the Parties. It is speoifically

agfeed tnat 
'the 

Farties hcr€to are not paft'e^ or joint venh[ers and do not ocoupy any

similar relationship.

(h) No $i8rantv. et,s. by Countv. It is hereby a$ecd thet oeither the County

nor -y of itt offt""o, omciult, 
"mploy""., 

agent! 9r .contractors 
have made any

gt r*t, reprcsentation, promise or assurance to C Spire or its officen' officials'

Imptoyees or .ootto"totr, othcr than as expressly contained in writing in this Agfeement

nod C'Spit" stipulales and agrees that it iJnot relying upol any promise, rcprcsentation'

guuruttty or *t raoc., other than as is contained in writing in this Agreement'

(i) Notice' Any notic€ or rcsponsc requircd under this Agreement th"[ * it'

witing'La *rafli aeeurea given upon receipt: (i) when hand delivered; (ii) whcl

a"fi""i"a W commercial courii; or (iii) aftcr naving been posted in a properly sealcd and

"orre.tty 
aldrssscd envclope by oertified or 

-rcgistcred 
mail, postage prepaid' retum

receipt iequested. The addresses ofthe Parties for notice arc as follows:

lfto County: County of Tuscaloosa, Alabama
P.O' Box 20113
T\rscaloosa, AL 35402
Attn: County Adminishator

l1
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Ifto C Spire: Telepak Networks, lno,
Alan Jones, Sr, Vice President
l0l8 Highland Colony Parkway, Suite 400
Ridgeland, Mississippi 39 I 57

With copy to; Charlcs L. MoBride Jr.
SVP- Legal & Gcneral Counsel
l0l8 Highland Colony Parkway, Suite 700
Ridgeland, Mississippi 39157

The County and C Spire auy designste such other ad&ess or addresses ftor1 time
to time by giving notice to the other as providcd in this section.

0) Sevcrabilitv, If the legislature or a couft or rcgulatory agcnoy of
competeut jurisdicion detennines that any provision ofthis Agrecment is illegal, invalid,
or unconstitutioul, all other terms of this Agreemcnt will remain in full force and effcct
for the Term of the Agreement and any renewal.

(k) Change of Law. In the event that any effective legislative, rcgulatory,
judicial, or logal action materially affects any mEtcrial terms of this Agreement, or the
sbility of County or C Spire to perform any matcrial terms of this Agreemeo! the Parties
agr€e to amend this Agreement as nece$ialy to comply with the changcs in law within
thirty (30) days ofreceipt of written notioc of such change in law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partics have caused this Agrcement to be executod by their duly
authorized officers efrectivc as of the Bffective Date.

TELEPAKNETWORKS.INC.

Alrn Jones, Sr. Vic€ Presidcnt

Nlmle: azf a ,/ / 't6<ta./, {

ALOOSA, AL

By:
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